President

Dr. Jack, R.M.W.C, President, Speaks At Installation Of Student Officials

Dr. Theodore Jack, President of Randolph-Macon Woman's College, delivered the address of installation of Student Government Officers at the Convocation exercises on Monday.

Eminent Educator Leads Landmarks and Ranks in Advancement of Student Government

"Student government is the finest type of laboratory for the investigation, education, and development of the principles of democracy," declared Dr. Theodore, R. Jack, president of Randolph-Macon Woman's College, at the convocation exercises on Monday.

"Democracy is the most impressive single ideal that America has contributed to civilization," Dr. Jack continued. "Through student government, pupils learn the principles and responsibilities of democracy in a little democracy of their own.

"The college courses emphasizes more than the formal curriculum. Student government is a significant and essential part of it. Through participation in the organization, students learn the lessons of responsible citizenship. They learn to select leaders, to place, and to evaluate.

"You've often commented on the high type of student government at Madison College, adding, "The organizing principle of democracy is for the active participation of all the people concerned in selecting representatives, making the organizations and laying down fundamental principles. The success of student government rests with the students themselves."

Dr. S. P. Duke introduced the new president as an authority on the history of the South, and has held leading positions, Harvard, University of Southern History, and Yale.

President Duke Attends Meeting in Memphis

President S. P. Duke left on Friday evening for a meeting of the Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools in Memphis, Tenn. The assembly will be held at the college on April 1.

Eleanor Kash, chairman of the social committee, and Mary Higginbotham, director of church affairs.

(Continued on Page Two)

Carr Presents Voice Recital

With a voice recital on next Friday evening by LaNette Carr, retiring president of the Student Government Association, the Music Department will launch its activities for the spring quarter. Both the choir club and the orchestra were scheduled for a number of events.
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Hasty Puddings

BY JULIA ANN FLAIR AND KATHRYN WALKER
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Debaters Meet Bridgewater Women

Lee, Page, I.R.C., Rural Life, Curie Science, and A.C.E. Elected New Officers

With Maria Bowman and Marjorie Pitts opening the discussion of the question, "Resolved, that the United States should cease to use public execution of criminals, including electric chairs for the purpose of eliminating criminals," Madison met the woman's team of Bridgewater College Tuesday night in the third debate of the season.

The debate was broadcast over WRVA Wednesday from two to three o'clock.

Other debates which will be held are: March 23, Madison vs. Virginia State College Woman's Team, at Staunton, and Myra Aaron, of Lexington, and Franpak College.

Lee Literary Society recently elected new officers for the coming year. They are: president, Mike Lyne; vice-president, chinese, Gary; sergeant-at-arms, Sam Smith; treasurer, Vivian Johnston; and secretary, Herbert Sampony.

Plans are being made to send delegation from the club to a meeting of the Virginia Academy of Science in Danville in May.

The club hopes to establish a scholarship fund for Madison graduates who might do graduate work in science.

New members of Stratford Dramatic Club are Margaret Baxley, Hazel Dunkirk, Sara Thomas, Paul Marston, Anna Balbon, and Elinor Harrison.

The Dolly Madison Garden Club feels it isn't too early to start planting, for the spring bulbs, in existing tulips and lilies, are already up. The club celebrated the approach of spring with a horticultural and social garden recently.

With E. L. Kirkpatrick, chairman of the National Rural Life Association as speaker, the Rural Life Club will conduct chapel exercises on Monday.

The club announces the following new officers: president, Anna Miller; vice-president, Adeline Blackwell; secretary, Mary Gregory; treasurer, Vivian Johnston; chairman of program committee, Judy Martin; chairman of social committee, George

200 Couples Attend Dance Given By Alumnae

The Alumnae dance last Saturday night was a classic event in a climactic term. Homecoming week-end, which this year drew almost 600 alumni back to the campus. The dance, given in Reed Gymnasium, was attended by about 600 couples. The gymnasium was decorated with streams of black and white crepe paper, white balloons of all colors draped from the ceiling. Over the windows were hangings cut from black and white paper. "The Virginian" furnished music. Chaperoning the dance were members of the Alumnae Relations Committee. Dr. Ralph Womack, and Misses Elizabeth Cleveland, Margaret Hoffman, Elsie Sullum, Gladys Goodman, and Jane Elison.

Sesame Club Holds New Day Students Tea

The Sesame Club, which is composed of day students, held a tea yesterday afternoon in Alumni Hall. Mrs. J. K. Raubach and Mrs. George Chappelpear presided the tea, and the receiving line was composed of Elaine Theme, Prof. Clyde H. Short, Anna Davis, Irvin Curtis and a guest from the Oxford Literary Society.

The faculty guests included Drs. and Mrs. S. P. Duke, Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Jackson, and Mrs. Helen House. Congratulations, and Prof. and Mrs. R. C. Dingledine.

H. Caleb Cushing Presents Recital at YWCA Sunday

An informal recital will be presented by Mr. H. Caleb Cushing Sunday afternoon at the YWCA in Lexington. The program will feature the organ and the voice. The recital will be open to the public.

The club announces the following new officers: president, Anna Miller; vice-president, Adeline Blackwell; secretary, Mary Gregory; treasurer, Vivian Johnston; chairman of program committee, Judy Martin; chairman of social committee, George

SPECIAL OFFER
FREE COTTON TANDEM LIPSTICK
AND FREE TESTER
with purchase of regular $1.00 COTTON FACE POWDER
"Perfumed Your Make-up?"
People's Service Drug Store
A. A. Sponsors Varied Sports For Spring

Provision Made for New Tennis Courts; Baseball Badminton Head Coach

Provisions for new tennis courts to replace those formerly occupying the site of the old library will be filled by badminton, according to Billy Powell, president of the Athletic Association.

"As soon as the weather permits," said Powell, "we shall have the badminton tournament well under way. The really good competition will be from the junior and senior classes, and we shall have several good players who will be able to show their stuff." Powell said, "The best way to play."